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Date: O8/O9/2021.
To

The Officer - ln - Charge
Matigara police Station,
Siliguri

Dear Siil

sUB: Vandalism bythe relatives of patients atthe hospital premises and damaged Hospital premises.

' l'theundersignedofthe NeotiaGetwel Healthcarecentre,uttarayon,Matigara,siriguri (AunitofNeotia Healthcare lnitiative Limited) , Post office and police station - rvr.tiguru , Dist- Darjeeling , atthe butset wourd rike to inform you the forowing facts and circumstances:-

on 11'thAugust'202L'a 2 years 8 months old male child namery Master Diyan Barman son of - BikiBarman resident of Village- Pilkhana, Guriahati post office - Nilkhuti , police stations- Kotwali Dist_coochbehar Pin - 736156, west Bengal was admitted at our hospital with some post covid relatedissues and they wanted to take medical supervisions from one of our well known child specialist Dr,B.D. Singh .

The child was admitted at our hospital in the bed no. 008 at prcU (pediatric rntensive care unit) in acritical condition' our doctor and medical team has starteci the necessary medicar investigationimmediatery and was of the opinion thai the condition of the chird *u, ,.r,o* and the same wasproperry counsered by Dr. B.D.singh to the patient party. After giving adequate treatment thecondition of the chird was graduaily improved and he was shifted from prcu to normar ward.
However' the condition of the child suddenly started deteriorating on 23,d August and he was againshifted to PICU' on 28th of August video counseling was conducted by our medical team andexplained the patient party regarding the health condition of the child and intimated them that thechild is not well' he was in a critical condition. our medicar team provided their best possibre medicarcare and attention to save his life.

on 31't August night the condition of the child became very critical and Dr. B.D, singh along with hismedical team was trying to save the life of the chird, but unfortunately a.rpit" our arr respectiveendeavors the child could not be revived from such critical conditi;n ,;; got expired on r.stseptember, at 5.21 AM' on the same day i.e. on or/09/202r after the ,ntorirnrau demise of thechild the concerned doctors and all the staffs ofthe hospitar tried to console and pacify the relativeof the deceased child with utmost sympathy and also tried to make them understand the actualreason for such an unfortunate demise but all of sudden the parents of the chird got violent andstarted vandarism, they have damaged the grass shierd of our emergency department & by the timethey were shouting with abusive and firthy ranguage towards our office staff"
They further threatened us that if we rodge any compraint against them they wiri come again andteach us a good lesion by demolishing our hospliat premises. we were so frightened by their threatthat priory we could not lodge the instant complaint but somehow now we ]* *orru rike to lodgethe complaint with a strong believe upon the law of the land.
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The above circumstances have been captured to our close circuit camera (CCTV) and the said

footageofthesameisherebyannexedforyourkindperusal' . i
ln the light of the above circumstances it is therefore request you to investigate the matter and

booked the culprit according to the appropriate provision of law'

Thanking You
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